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This r epo n COVers tit ... ecol1d ea r of tlte Je t Propulsion Labora-
tor ' s d ve l pmel1t a nd ('va luAliol1 of e la s t ome r s f r g o ll,,,rmal appll n-
t I 11 8 . TIt(' firs t "r ' b wo,-k WIlS d" st" ri b d In J PL Pub H en t lOll 78-6 and 
0.1"0 In " IWI'"r pre· ... ""l'd t o lite A .. ('rlell ll III tlcuc,' of CIt('m l ca1 e ng inee r s 
In JIll'" I 78 . A 'opy lite IAuer . I ~ Inc luded . b wa of revle"" as 
Appelld I x A to th I" '-('po I"t . 
The reseor·1t InvoLvell fornlU lntl o l1 ,'f eo",",,, ,- l olly avnUabl ma t e-
rials I1n l " IIl lte"ls of IlL'W (' l ostomerA . In the "reHent r porl peri d . 
fo rmlllaLioll s ludl(' s at JP I. and (' Lsewh"re pr du "d " matl' rLa1 having 
ah III 2SO- 0 psi tel1sl1e s~r(' n ll ' h nnd 0-80'7 "lonl\a e1 n o t 260·C o r Ol 
IQa ~ l 1. hl"lurs in slmula l lld hrlne . rite rl"LoJtionsh ip b lW 1\ lh~sc: l nbo-
r~ lory l(,Hl re s ull l! Ulld s('n lil1g p rfo r m" nl'e In aC luuL o r s l mulneed l ese 
t'onditlons is not ['nll r ly clear ; howeve r, Il Ls b Il eved thot no on-
v(,l1lllllWl lormn lilln or CUlling rocker design Is Ll k(' l y to per o rm weil 
usLng LI,-.sc mdtl'rillis . 
The synllll'lic .:'tfLlrl focused all high mp ra Lure bl k copo l ymers 
.\Od devl'lopm ilL 0 "urnb ll" polys Lyren(' . Procedures w('re w rk('d out for 
H 'nLhesll.lng lh (.'s(.' IH'W n"'Ler la l s . II Ilia1 res ulL s with hat-cured UI1-
ft lled polySL rl'llC' "gun'" ill '!bO°C in<iJralcd LI (,Ilsile str ngth tl about 
50 ps I. Cds L rUms III h~ first samp l e of p" l ph('n y l quinoxu lln -po1y-
SlVrl"'IH' hltlck c("lpulyml.'r . \.\'1114.."h hUH .1 " ~ r..1ft-blo~k " Slru'Lure onsisting 
.,r " polvsLyro.'lle ("hn ln "ILh 1'('IIUdnt pll l vph Ilyl qll inoxn line groups , 
showed eln~ L umC' rl l' I'\~hnvior In llH .. ' fequlr0d Ll'mpcrnture fnnge . lt s 
tel1ll l (' s Lrcng LI, al ,d " lOllgutlo l' aL 2fiO·C w('ro.' 220-10 psi Dnd 18-]6%, 
r~spL' 'l ively . All llr Lh\.'s(' mnlcrln i H a l so s howed snlisfn'tory hyJro -
1 Llc Rtub llJly . 
A pr""edurc fLlr Lhe synthes i s or n III"'(lr b10 k . poiym r of this 
l p' lidS I, en d('vised . Dnd I, r('qulred n('w Inlerm dint s I,ave been 




INTRODUC l' roN 
A total of five types of g othermal nergy resources hay b n 
d fined (Ref . 1) und cnvironm ntal r s istance of lastomers for goth r-
mal applicati ns will j pend on resource cha racteristics . Th typ of 
r s urc s ar as foil ws : 
(1) lIydroth rmal c nv ct iv res urces can b ei th r vapor-
domLnated or liquid-dominat d and ar cha r cte ri z d by 
r lativ ly high t mperatl,r s at shallow d pths . 
(3) Hot , 
stru 
l yp 
dry ro k r sources or nonmolten but ve r y ho t rock 
tur s wHh insuff Lci nt water to be co~sidered as 
1 (hydrothermal cony tiv r sourc s) . 
(4) ormal or n ar-n~rmal gradient reROlirc 8 are conductlon-
dominated areas and a r e th result of radiogenic h at pro-
du li n, h at flows and th h rmal onductlvity of rocks . 
They exhibit temperatures from 15'C lO about 300'C . 
(5) onsLst of m Iten rock at t mp ratures 
R sour ' s ( ) and (5) can be negl ct d at th present becaus their suc-
cessful utilization Ls conside r d lo be far Ln th futur . 
For materials applir.atLons involvJng res ourc s of types (I) , (2), 
and (3) , lile high t mperoture nvironmcnl 1S f r om about 150 t o 390'C 
or high r . In additl n , salinity can be low «1000 ppm) to high 
( 250 , 000 ppm) , 112S and C02 may b present , and pressur·, s vary from 
about 500 pSia to ov r 12 , 000 psia . The highest or ssur s hay been 
found in geopr saured resour es . Llas l meric mat rials xposed to these 
environments may til rmally , hydrolyticaUy or chemically d grade , may 
absorb water or gases and later l'uptur at low r pr ssures (1. e ., 
cxper l nc th "b nds") , or th y may undergo vJscous flow t o r suit in 
CaHur 
Sultable laslom rs are n d d for small mold d items such as 
O-rings and oth r small s als , larg moldings such as pack r s and mud 
motors , and for electrical insulation . The work report d h r is 
dire ted toward the developm nt of formulations fol' large moldings; the 
program s tructur is shown in Flgur 1. The elast m r capability s ur-
v y , malerial property specifica ti ns , and initial d v lopm nt work 




I LlASI O MER CAPABIlIT V SU§ 
I 
SPECIFICAII ONS FO;j 
GEOI HERMAl ElASIOM~RS -.J 
PAC ERS 
I FO RMUL ... II0N 
ELECTRICAL 
INSUL"'Tl ON 
Figur l. Goth rmal Elastom r a Program 
St ru tur 
Th d v 10V"' nt of suLtabLe mat rial s J a b Lng approD hed in two 
ways. On approa h inv Lv a fibroua I' Infor emenl of existing gumsto 'ks 
for improv d higl' tempera urp lensLl s trungll, Dnl eXlrusion resistance , 
and th oth"r mak s Us" of maLeriais having a gLoss lransili on lempero-
t ur (Tg) or about lOO·C . The Latter appro" h Ls haa d upon Lh" obser-
vati n that nv ntionnl elaslom r a undergo a " versihl e deer 'ase In 
tensile str ngth with increa s Lng t mperntur lhat Is dir (·tly propor-
tional to the diff r nc betwc n the emp ratur at whL h tho t .. ns ll 
str ngth is m osured and the Tg o f Lh polyn,er used (Ref . J) . Two ave-
Ill' s were purslI d using high Tg ma l ,·101s . 0"" was th c ross I Lnking of 
plosti a such as polystyren nnd poly ph nyL eth r . and th 0 h r In-
volv d synthes i s of bLo k 01'01 mers wLth Ind Lvidual blo 'ks s ' Lee ted for 
th service requir m nts . 
Brin at 260·C was selected as being a repr 'sentntive op rOling 
environment for geoth rmal applJ ·aLions . Ll is bell v d that unJ-r 
th s conditions an clast mer , lo b consider d a leSL candJdale , s hould 
hav a t nsil str ngLI, of a l I oa L 00-500 ps L, on elongalion of 50%, 
and a de rvlce lif of at last 24 hours . Thes sp('dflcaUuns do not 
r pres nt a campI te descrLpti n of possLbl y r e l vanL prop rlL s , bUl 
wer de m d importa.nt i.n the absen 'e of cu rl' latiuns betw~en eXI> teel 
performance a nd compressl n se t , xt ruslon resl Sl on e , et . Chcmlcal 
st re.ss r l axation , 501-g l . and weight loss mCo'1surcm nl S wer mnde 0 11 
most sampl s , and it is expe t d thnt these may b useful in orrelatlng 
laboratory m asur m nts with actual p rforman e . 
2 
SE TlON II 
ELASTOHER DEVEL PN~; T 
• 
A. FORI' LATlON OF 'O,IMER I AI. ELAST HERS 
Th elastom r prop rtl and formulatlon variab1 s of lnt r 8t in 
geo therma l and p troleum appl1 at lon8 r not ncc 88a rlly th sam ; th 
obJ c tiv In both as 8 , h w ver, ls a formu1at nwt rials th t or 
s ta!>le and hav max i mum t ensii s tr ngth nd l onga ti on a t t mp ratur 8 
o[ 260·C nd bov . Par s that o r t o b used in oil w 11s t t mpe ra-
tures up to 1 9·C a r e mos t ommon l y m,d (a r ylonit ril butadi n 
(NBR) , panl ularly lIycar . . Parts wlth compa robl prop rti s on be 
fo rmulat d f r om pichi rohydrins (ECO) , s uch as lI ydrin and II r c l o r, but 
th se caus s m proc ss lng diffL ultl s su h as mill s ticking nd mold-
Lng probl ms . Chlo rLnat d polyethylen (CI'E) elastom r s do not app a r 
t o be us ful b caus f po r mecha nL a l prop rtl sand lLml t d h mlca l 
r es lstan e . Although silicon scan b th rmal l y stobl at temp ratur 8 
abov 260·C , ." ir mechanical prop rtie,- o r not v ry good ven ~t room 
t mp ratu r and a r e v r y po r at hI gh t mp ratur s . Und r geo the rmal 
conditions , th y do no t show adeq uBt hydrolytic stab ilLty . Fluoro a r-
bons such as VLton and Flu r 1 o r 'onsLd r ed th b st c Last mers avail-
able a t r osonabl ost , but mo lding Ls difficult and th y hav limited 
s t am r sisto n I' rfluoromcthylvlnyJ th r-tet rafluoro thyl n 
copoJ ym r (Kalrez) Ls th mos t stabl lascom r curr nt ly avo Jlabl , but 
it is ext r eme l y expenslve ( ~$4000/kg) and must be mo lded by DuPon t. 
Furth ,.,mor , th maximum w b thLckn ss of mold d parts i s limited t o 
about 0 . 6]5 cm . Th r efo r , till s e l as t om r annot b used [or pa k r s , 
but ca n b useful [or O-rlngs , backup rings o r o th er small parts . 
Ethyl n -propylen -d I. n (EPml) rubb r s may hav m rit in goth rma I 
app lications (Ref. 3) . The s a t of th nrt is such , ho", vcr , tha t any 
onv ent l onnlly L mpound d mate rLal wil l b op rat Lng at th limiLs of 
lt s ca pabi lity ; .Ln add Ltion , the part fo r whL h Lt i s us d will havc to 
be r edes i gned , Lf sotl.sfac Lory r esu lt s arc to h obtained. 
An important considera tion is the fa c t that even though an e las-
t om r may have good r s i s tane to hydrolysis a nd heat aging during the 
r quir d se rvice p r Lod , In r asing the 0p' ratlng t mp ra tur caus s a 
large , ssentia ll y r versibJ loss In t nsi l s trength and oth r prop r-
ties . The magniLud of these changes in tensLle st r ngth a r s hown in 
Figure 2 . Th se formulations a ll s how sa ti sfac t o r y environm nta l r s i s -
t ance a t temp ratur (R f . 2) , bu undergo a loss of 80-90% of room 
t mp r atu r prope rti s wh n t est d a t 260·C . It Is int resting to no t e 
tllat tensile s r ngths a t 2fiO ·C ar about the sam (o r all formulations, 
des pit an almos t twofold varl tion in room t mp ratur va lu s , an ind i -
ca tion that cautLon is n dad wh en co rre latLng p r fo r ma nce with m asure-
ments mnde at othe r tll an s rvic conditions . 
*Manufacturers o[ the trad -nam d products mentioned Ln thi s r ep rt o r 
ldentifLed in App ndix B. 
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TEMPflATU~! . ·c 
Flgure 2 . l' nsil Str ngth vs. l' mr ratur 
fo r Elastom r Formul tions 
With this in mind , t~ us of fibrous r elnfo rcem ot 
gated , under th assump t ion that if a satisfactory baian' 
perature prop rties could b obtain d with a fluo rinat d 
as Viton o r Aflas , simil r res ults would b obtain d w!.th 
that migh t prov mor Ruitabl . 
l. Reinfor lOem nt wHh Asb s tos Fibe r s 
was iov'sti-
of high t em-
polym r su h 
another gum 
Colloidal asbestos fibe r s w r used ("Ca lidria HPO," Union Ca rbid ). 
Untreat d fib r s r xposed t o brin (2 . 5% NaCl . 0 . 1% C02 , pH 4. 6) for 
40 hours at 260·C , r suiting in a wigh t l oss of about 3%. In orde r to 
r eac t w 11 wi~h a silan coupling agent, hydrolysis of the basic magnp.-
s ium hyd r oxid s ur face is n c ssa r y (Ref . 4) . A d scription of the 
proc du r e for hyd r olysis and r action with th coupling ag nt is given 
in th pr vious annual report (R f . 2 , p. 14). 
The formu l a tion and cure sch dul used with ca rbon black-filled 
formulations r sul t d in compound d las t om r s whi h ou ld not b mold d 
prop rly wh n asbestos fill r was used, and it was n cessary t o r xam-
ine cures t o s tabli sll I sa tisfac t ory proc dure . Th compositions of 
the compounds tes t ed a re listed in Table 1. and a r p' sen tative ca rbon 
black-filled formulation is included fo r comparison. 
a . Experimental Hethod . The xperimenta l ;> r ocedur wa ~ as fol-
lows : Gum was banded on th mill and fill r s , coagent, and pe r oxide 
added, in that order. The compound was cut a numbe r of t imes and refined 
by ciga r r olling sev ral times through a tight nip . It was then sh e ted 
4 
T. b1 1. Compos llion of Asb s t o - Fill d Viton 
mpou nd s (Part8 by Wigh t ) 
u Gu 7 u AS6 AS 
Vlton G!I(2) 100 100 lOO 100 100 
Lltharg 3. 0 lO.O 10 . 0 10 .0 10 . 0 
Oiak 7 1. 25 1. 25 O. 7 1. 25 1. 25 
Lup r ox UO-XI. 1. 25 1. 25 O. 7 1. 25 1. 25 
Asbestos . 0 12. 0 
Th rmax 
Pell t x NS 
VPA 11 2 
(l) Cf . Re f . 2 , p. 12. 









o f somewhat thl.cke r lhan th m ld dimension , mold d lit 17 7 C fo r 15 
minutes , and poslcu red dt 260-280·C in nitrogen fo r 24 hours . RinKs 
with an 0 . 0., 1.0., and wall tl, l kness of 0 . 930 , 0 . 760 , nd 0 . 085 in ., 
r sp tiv ly , w r e '1;t from m I ded s heets. Ullima te t nsi le str ngth 
and e l ongat i n w r ~ asu r d 1n an In ,· tron testing mil hine fined with 
(J s p c ial insul ated box Llwt aJ l ows m"asu r men t s a t t mper Lurcs as high 
as 370·C . 
Aging was ca r r! d out In s tainl ess 
1500 pHi . They we r 15 em l ong and 3. 2 
a t 252·C in 2. 5% aq u ous sodium cl'lorid 
dioxid , at a p!l of 
steel pressu r e l ubes 
mOO . Rings w re ag 
ontaln ing 1000 ppm 
tested to 




Physica l properties and weight 
ns a r g lven in Table 2, a nd a graph of 
mp raLure i s pr ·sent d in Flgur 3 . 
]n gene ral , bo th unfUl d and filled samples show th usual l a r g 
l oss s In L ns ile s tr ng th and e l ongat l n with inc reasing t mp ratu r ' , 
lut do not s how mu h d gradation n aging ln brin. It can b n lud ed , 
I,ow vc r , chat inc r asi ng th asbestos content i mp r ov s aging prop rti s . 
Th we i gh t loss f'lgu r s or noteworthy in thllt th asbest s - nta ining 
formulations have s lgnlfl can l hi ghe r wi ght 1 ss chan lhe unflll d 
comp unds . !low v r , the l ss in weight by both nsbes t os-fiJ l ed.sampl 8 
1s about the sam despit th fa c t tha t one ontains twi c os mu h 
Dsb s t os os th the r. Wi ght l oss and t ns ll s trength r elent i on oft r 
5 
Tabl 2 . Phys l at Prop rti S 11 A,,"e l -Fill d Elas tom r8* 
B f r nd Afler Aging Ln Brln 
Tensile Str ng I. , p I 
£1 s t m r ondltlon nnd (El ngall on , ) 
25·C 150·C 2 O'C 
5GU No t pos t cu r d 85 (2 ) 108 (65) 108 ( 8) 
6GU 77 (2 9) 117 (73) 81, (35) 
7GU 67 (281) 102 (83) 91 (38) 
5GU Posteur d 5 3 (223) l 8 (59) L57 (48) 
6GlI 280·C , N2, 2 h 715 (225) l~ (50) 17 ( 5) 7GU 62 (223) 137 (5 ) 14 (42 ) 
5GU POSlCU r ed , lIget' 6 (2 0) 14 (76) 1~5 (5 ) 
7 U 252·C , Brln , 2 h 79 (208) 127 (64) 1 (52 ) 
8AS 1'08 tcur d 1179 (1 9) 2 (55) 2 8 ( 1) 
9AS6 280'C , N2, 2 h 1171 (l47) 280 (48) 155 (27) 
8AS6 P Mtcured , aged 716 l87) 117 (52) 154 (')6) 
9AS 252' , brin , 2 h 1004 (J 5 ) 223 (47) 194 (34) 


























Figure 3. T mp rature Depend nee of th Tecsile Strength 
of Unag d "lnstome r Compositio ns 
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. ib r8 
r 8i nl i ntly b tt r Co r 
gl u-CUI d on 8 (R · C. 2, 
would CCord b tler bin 




LOS-C 111 d 
) ; p rh p 
prop rti s 
pounds th n 
Ion r sb SlOIl 
nd brin 
2. T 8t in of Mi8c 11 11 ou8 Sampl 8 
S v ral ged nd un g d xpe rimental 8 mpl s w r submll d Cor 
high t mp·rotur t 8tln by L' G rd , In. , ewport 6 ch , allCornl , 
co- ontroctor on lh DOE progr m, nd a somplr oC nitrll Cormulo-
tlon wo sent by Dr 88 r Indu8tr! 8 , Dallas , T x 8 , (or 8imllor t 8t8. 
R 8ult8 obtain d with th 8 
nd r pr 8 nt tlv data re pr 
motpri Is r tabulat d in Tabl 
nted gr aphica ll y In Figure 4. Som 
t JPI. r In -Iud d or compa rison . AFLAS l5011 80mpl ompound 'd 
Til d t in Table 3 and Figur show th usual la':l\ l oss s III 
t nslle 8t r ngth and longotlon as t mp ratur is incr ased . Tile dlf-
C r nce b tw n ag d and unog d sampl 8 in most as 8 i s not g r at , lh 
larg drop In volu 8 bing cous d "o lnly by th t mp ratur Th '8R 
8 mpl " , how vcr , h w irr v r s ibl hard nlng and mb rlttl m nt . 
l. Crossllnklng f Polyslyr n 
Pol .. ' r ne hod pr vlousl be n Cound to xhlblt goorl r 8i8 anc 
t o g otl. .' condi lons (R . 2 , p . 1 ) , and xper l ment ~ w r under-
tok n: dntermin th pot ntlal utilllY of c rosslinked materials above 
th Tg of polystyr n ( - IOO·C) In the r gion oC elaslomeri r spons . 
Crosslinking wos attempted by radiation and by copolym rlz<lti 11 
with vInyl tolu n a nd butad I n to provid Sil s (or ch mlcol r088-
llnklng . Som exp (Iments wer <llso perform d with PHolit , a commer-
cia l s yrene-butadien opolym r ontalning 82% sty r ene . 
I rradlated Polystyr ne t Polysty r ne (N . W. 250 , 000 , PoJyscien es , 
Ill e ., Wa rri ngton , PAl was mold d al 1500 C Dnd cut Inl o s lrlps , whlch 
we r e pia' d in glass tubes and sealed Ilnder va uum . The rub s w r 
pla d in a Co-60 sou r c Dnd Irradiated to dos's of 52 , 113 , 152 , and 
303 m ga r ads . The sampl expos d to 52 m garads was so lubl >; r11e othe rs 
contained ge l. Tensile strength m asur ments w re mode on lh 51' sampJ s 
at 150°C in air ; low t ens ile s trength values ( , 10 psI) and high longo-
tion ( no break) w r c btaln d . Sin e lhe lit ratur Indic.lted that 
rad lotIon above this l·v 1 would beg In t o degrade the po l yme r (Ref . 5) , 
th r adiation xp rlments were dlscontlnu d . Chemi al ross llllking was 
tried ijs lng mlxtur s of polys tyrene wi th ( I) 3% sul fur , 1. 5% s ul fur ; 
(2) 4 . 5% m rcaptobenzthia zo l (N8T) ; and (3) 3% s uHur and 3% HBT and 
c uring fo r I hour at 1500 ; howev r , n c rossllnklng waS bse rved . 
Pllollte 261l (Goody!!!.!l . A 
(pllollt 26 B, Goodye r) was also 
O. and 0 . 8 wt% b nzoyl p roxide , 
sty r ne-butad l 
Investigated. 
0 . 2 wt % sulfu r 
7 
ne block copol ym r 
Test samples contained 
and 0 . 2 Wl % 1ST , and 
Samp l N . 
T bJ 3. T-:- n lle Slr ng h and Elongation Dal. 
fo r Samples Subml ll d b L' Gard , In 
and Dr 8 .., r IndOl Slr 1 8* AFLAS 15011 
Sampl s Compound ed a l .11'1. 
T ns ll St rength . pHI , 
and (Clonl\.1 t I ()J, . ) 







JPL 226- ~ 
(Chem . aged) 
2J7-1fl- l 
(Virg In ) 
237- 1I1-2 
(Ch'm . a d) 
.11'1. 242- 1 
(Vlqlln) 
J PL 242-2 
(Chem . agf'd) 
248- II- 1 
(Virgin) 
248- L1- 2 
lChem. ~g"d) 
JPL LOA-i (L) 















(19 1 ) 207 
( l99) 2 ) 
(l68) 26 J 
(156) 550 
(267) 79 
(275 ) I I! 
( 97) 4LO 
( 87) 2 5 
(20) 5 )8 
( 80) 556 
( 30 ) 427 
( 20 ) 98 
(115) 7() 
(267) 752 
( J) 127 ( IS) 
(l0 l) 21 L ( (9) 
( 8 ) 220 ( 9) 
( 71) 1St, ( 42) 
(2 )2) 299 ( 185) 
(257) 29 1 ( 174) 
( (,9) no ( 10) 
( 29 220 ( 2 ) 
(117) 120 ( 78) 
( 52) lJ6 ( 27) 
\ 17) 197 ( 12) 
( 26) H , ill) 
( (1) _6 l l8) 
(138) 262 ( 16) 
*1nformn tlon s upplled on Llw se sampl s bv L' r-n rde and Ilr 'sse r ls 
pI' sen t d In AppendLx C. 
(L) L' Ga rde sample d signatlon JPL LOA-L ls ' 1 nll rll e fnrmulll ti on . 
(2) Dr ss [ I ndust ries nl t rll samp l 
othe r sDmpl s w r rlng-s ll Dp d . 
Samp l ' was clllmbbe l l-slwp d ; 
0 . 4 wt % sulfur " nd 0 . 15 wt% HBT . Th Y we re mo ld d a L 75°C a nd c ured Ht 
14SoC fo r one hour, anrl a t 180°C fo r on h ur . T s ting for ge L 'ont nt 
Indi at d tha t d g radat i on a ured durlng c ur Lng when p rox id e 0 1' s ul-
fu r plus ImT we re pI' 5 nt ; that Ls , the ge l content inc reased wlth each 
J ri ng s t p f r elas t omers contalnLng no p [oxIde . s uL f ur o r HBT . Th 
I' s uLt s (Tabl e 4) s how ve r y poo r phys i cal pr operti es . 
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ArU\ ..;, 
ArU\$- I • J'l 771>-7 
(A (0) , 
737-111 -
;; IA [01 III 
m "1-' ;: (A (01 
'" \) JP1 I t A- I I I 
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FI~\Ir\! !I. 1' , 'I\ KI1\.' Slr"I\~ t h Vh . '1\'1I\1',-' r,I'tll-\' IHr 
\'llrlnuH 1 · I .J~ l llllh ... 'rt4 
.&' 1 '-· lh .. ·- ;\I·-~h,-· lh' · 1 Sl\,f\' lIl' (\llhl I \' m,-'I' , A l· ~'p ~\I"mt.· 1 H I :o; l\" - , ' I\",-"' .Iud 
.If-mf.'lhvl tl l\,rl.'lh'" ~'. I :-l PIt.·p.I\,·d. 1'1H' mll 1H'lIh"' r ~ ,.,'t' fl' dl ~ tf l1 1. d ,lItd .. :-Hllu-
tl"1\ l ' ,'nl . II1\IIl~ 10 wl .. 1r -nh' lhvt SI\' It.' lh· W{l S th .. ' r m.II I ' Ihl l vmt.-'rlh'd In.J 
:-; , ' ,11", 1..1 lui", BUJ,,'" I\lll· l'l~'-·11 h\' Ih '. ttlllA 7 ' l'" Hlf f"l . It .'tO l' (, . 7 ..! IhHII· S . It 
naCo 71. hOIlI":-' ot t 70 a t' . H,H IUHl I' S n l 1I" " C. ,II1U t.ii IIlHIl ~ .I t I () "C. J\ 
:-:111,,11"1\ 01 t l\" !"dvnh'r I O . H~) 111 ';0 In l 111tc' tl",101h' l'h l o l~ l d ,,-' w,,:; prl'-
p.lf l'd . lIld n, r, wL df"Ur.IV! p ,-'ruxI ,,,. \" . I ~ .uld l.-d . 1\ ~Ih' (' t III pI., l vnh.)F W ... 
"hLlllh'tI hv ,--' V.llh1f,l ll \)1\ ,It tlh' , l !v,--' nl , Iud l lll.' U nh l l ~h'J oil ! nOr I" F 
I IhH.F . I", pH!'·n1l.'r W. lf" f" tll"hl\.' , :-llh1W I ,,)\ th n t Ih' l" · lh, :-t lfnkl n )t h,Id 
th· l'U l-r,·d . Si mll.lr r :4 \11t ~ w,' r,' "hLl1Ih '" wi th 1Ulh' I' :-t111 I W ami IUlh'rl'\l 
110 XL . 
&r r l.' lh' - lllvlny I I\"u .. ,-'o\..' l'i.11h1I Vl1ll'l':-l . rl1IHl!" l1It 'r:-t ,11 :4 1 '1I' ('n,-' ,IUd 
divllwl h , 'n / \'lh.' l' rn:4:4 llnk\.'d dUFfnA polvnh'rll,llfl.1ll . hut ~1 1h't' Ih \' 1~ \. ':4u ll -
11\~ 1"·t1lIth , l' ou l d IUlt l l' IIhl ld\.'J . It ~lllll l tf h ,IV\.' v,'r" li mit ,' " ,lppll" ,llllIl1 
. I:-l . 1 molt , ' I' i .. 1 t ,1,- ~ " 'lllh' nil II :4 \.' .11:4 . 1I"\,,..'v,--' r. It l v I"l'Ih' - ol v 111\11 1"'U 1\.' I1t' 
I lll!\'m\II' ~ ~" ' I' t' pr\.· p ,lrl'd I II .llb'mlH til d,-' ll'Fmll h.' i t .... '·H:-t:4 link,' d p,'hl~ l V -
Fl' Ul' would h,IV\.' Hood pn1pl'lll,'s ,Il !()Oo(, . (If so . Illt' n lurtlt,'r wlId .. 
",' ,mid I,' doo,' III It' ,lnt IhlW In . lvo l J pnH.' L, : .. :{i I1 A dlfll""tl il':4. S I\' FL'IlL' 
W.I :4 Ihllv1I1L' rth'd with O, r" I , .Ind "."t dlvtnvl h ,'U 1 ,' U\.' (Ket . b) 111 Ih\.., 
prl.'Selh' " ,II 0 , 1 hl.'lll'll\11 Pt ' l-oxt d , ' . 1'lh' ,,,d vm,'r( /, II lOll mi x t lIr,'S w,-' rt ' 
cur l '" 1I1H1 , ' r h\.'lfum (11 :4l'. l1l·d )tl. l:4:4 il1 . 111 Ilil h.l l 11 lit t. r, " r ItlF l)fl h,HIFS • 
• 1I1l1 I nr /, 11 I"'"r ~ , ·.tt· 1I . 11 hO . RO . 100 . I ~ • " 1Il1 I o· r. Til,' ~. lIl1pl ,· wi 11 
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Tubl Tcnsl l tr nglh of C,oRIIlln'< d PlloJ I 
V rlous T mp ratur .. 
al 
Tcmperalur Tens 1I • S l rc 'lIlh 
Samp1 No . Test , ·C 1''' I 
6-2-076-1 Amb~enl 2500 
34 -2-07!1-1 An,btenl 2500 
34 - 2-ll7 -1 Ambl nt 2500 
36-2-07l>-l Amblent 2500 
3 -2-07-E AmbJ nt 2500 
3 -2-071\-1 Ambl enl _500 
3 6-2-05A-l L O· (1) 
J 6-2-056-1 150·C ( I ) 
3 h-2-05 - J 150·C ( I ) 
3 u-2-05D-l l 50· O. J J 
31.6- 2-071\-2 150·C 0 . 2 
346- _-078-2 150·C O. 
4 -2-07C-2 l 50·C 0 . 4 
3 -2-07D-l L50·C 0 . 5 
346- 2-07E-2 i50·C 0 . 7 
346- 2-05A- 2 2 O·C (2) 
46-2-058-1 2 O·C (2) 
346- 2-05C- 2 260·C (2) 
4 -2-05D-2 260·C 0 . 1 
34 - 2-07A- 3 2 O·C O. I 
3 -2-078-3 2 O'C 0 . 2 
3 6- 2-07 - 3 260·C 0 . 2 
3 -2-07D- 260· 0.2 
34 - 2-0n - 2 O·C 0 . 3 
(1) No br 'ok a l end of travel . 
(2) Samp le meltcd . 
0.5 wt% divinyl b nz n I,ad numerous sma l l bubbl s , but ll,c tWO wltl, 
1 and 3 wt% divinyl b nzen w rc f ree of lubbles . T ns ile strength and 
e longatlon wer measured for the l a tte r (TobJe 5) . 
=<..:-:=,-,:.:;:.:===:......:=;..::.;:=:::..::"---,-,,:.:..;---,=,=.,-:;.=...;6,,,u=-t:.;3::.;d:..l=n.:..;e,-") . 5 t y r ne-
few r bUladlene unit s was pr par d by 
mulsion pol ym ri~3 tl on , us ing 5 and lO w % butodl ne , a' ordlng to 
dl r e tions i n the litera tI .. (R [s . 7 , 8) . At 95% onv r sion , the p l y-
merlzatlons wer s ho rt s l oPP <I by th ,,<Illllon o f flv volumes of water 
ontaining 0. 2 wt% hyd roquinune . Rototl n was continu d r JO minllt s 
followed fl· coagula tlon with a solution of 0 . 2 wt % hydroqulnol1 in 
10 
S,mple ' 0 , 
2- 1711- 1 
~- J 711-L 
2- 17B- 3 
2- 1711-
2- l 7(;- 1 
2- 17(;-2 
2- l 7(,- J 
TPIIRlI,' Slr<'lIf! lh o lld f: l " nll"Uo" Dnl.J for C,' ""sllnk.'d 
























*S.ampIL'~ l'. ls l In l llmhnett-shaped , .. y llno ri ('a l vial s . Samp l es 
Wl,,'l' <J l sn ('Lis t with 0 . 5'% OVU , bu t Wl'r,-' n u l t.~s Lecl hC t' .Il1l'i L' 
41 fo r m.lt lun 0 1 IHlme n ) 1I8 hubbl'-'R . 
_-pr"opdlh ll . I'hL' r"' H\dlll1~ pu t VIn "-' I' was H 'pd rnll'U nntl d rlf'd .'.I t 4'; ° <.; . The 
I)o lv m ... ·n; w.,."' n' l'lIr~d l.·i Llll'r hy h(l ~IL o r bv ~ l dl lLl o l1 of PL' l' ox l de curing 
;.I~,,-ln l H . C:\lr in~ .I)';l.' lll l'i Wl~ rl' .: ,dul'd u tlu !ull n n s 01 pu l ymer ln mC LhvlLltle 
l'it l or i o\.' t lind so I V,,' 1t W.1S l'v,lpur.t l",d .Il r uom L('mpl· r ~llur ... l . TIll.' I"(' s ull i Ilg 
thIn t 11 m ... \.\'l' n .. ' l'tl l inlil HCI"dr0s . KL iCk 'd . mn ldt.' d , IL 1000e . l' ur-.."c.! I hllllr 
.ll 17 or , and lh(111 P~-"'HS l'tw ll' l :lnd LIlL' stllllpl-..'s removl'u . Sl rlps \. , rt., 
~' tll fflr~ tl"l{ InA. Tl' I1 S lll' s t rl' n~lh d.Il'} drl" oul .1v. lll.lhl0 or I 'C . 
I\l '"onm ... 'mp l' r.tlurL' . Lh",' m.l LerLaI t s .1 third pl "ls ti c . a nd the p n .' ) i mL u.lr y 
rl.'Hulls oil 150 °C IK'l'dt."c! I l1IpruVcnH'lll ht'!o r ~ ll'S Ll l1 h d t l,()tJC wl,u l d Ill' 
wdrrnnu .. 'd . ReKult s it " " l'o ll a Lcd in T.ah le ) . 
D.JLrl In 'l'. lh le 6 show low Lt.'llsill' S Ll"l..' l\Kth vnlll s , l o wl' r tll":l LI H)S l' 
f~'r til '" o.; l y rl.' n",'-dlvlllvi ben ~ (lnl' l11; tLeri.:Il s ( '!\ tbL ) . Cum ll..llUd ll' 
S lrl.' ng l lis o j t'unv~l1lhll1al ~ l v rL'nl..'-hllladil.'n(' pol yme r .Irl..' r n tiler l ow , o j 
Liw ll rd ... · r 01 200- JOO ps i • • mel :lIl Inc l"C'us l..' In Lell s! I t.' s L rcn~ Lh hv ,I 
t.l c Lo r of H) wiLh cdrhon r l.' lnfun.: emcnL i s posslb l e , Ou(' ml Ah l l hL'refOl\.1 
l.' xp \.' (' L lh.tL \.";1 rt..' fu I I v fornntl, tll..'U .lUd rl.lln un'l'd hi Ah-s t v r c llt.' ma t erlid s 
",""Id hnvl'" L"" ,, I I.' ~ lr"")\t1, "f "00 ps i ro t l ~O · C , 
The l:upulym('r~ I i S ll.'U in T, lh les and (, w~re prepared h ' f rl'e 
r.tdif.:n 1 pn l yml.'rlz. lll u n , nnd shOW0d l ill.." hr~)ltd mo lL' l'u l a ," wl.~ighl dtKu'lhu-
li o n ch.lrdell' loi s ll '::; of ~ lH.: h ma leria l s , when L'xnm lllC'd bv li q ui d l'Ill"Olnd-
l "f!ra ph , Il IRtrlh" l Oll S ' ,'!I f! d from "bUill O, OOt) l o s"v" r.ol mlill o ll . 
wllh p '"ks at ah III 600 , 000 . So",,, In'p r ovt'm" lll wlIlIlJ p r "bnb l y he 
OhLJII1 l'd by u si ng I.unlc po l\l nt(, l~ i zll ll on ('a l a l S l H 0 uht.tln .J 1l3r1"O~1 
mll lc l: u l .::tr \~C' I A hl dis rlbutt o n . but d ma rked Improvelllcnt in prop rtie s 
i s unl i k e l • 
II 
Tu bl e 6. Tena l! Stre ng th Dato [or Cr 8sli nk d 
St r e n -BlItllllt ne pol m r s at 150' 
SlItodJ. n , ur Tel,sJ. 1 Strength , 
Sample No. % S s t em psi ( L) 
3 -2- L88 5 Llipe r sol 1 0 , .I 
O. % (2) 
-2-198 10 tliP rs L 1 0 , 2 
0 . 3% (2) 
) 6-2-2 1A LO o n ( ) 2 1 
3 6-2-218 LO tupe r sol DO , 2 
0 . 3%; TA LC 
0 . 3% ( ) 
(I) AvcrL'g f ot l ells t three vollies . 
() I'erox id II rlng agen t , s e Appe ndi x 8 . 
( . ) Cr oss llnkjng by heat only. 
() TAl • trlnll lisa a nur n t e . 
8 . SYNT II ESIS OF NEI, IIIGII TE IPlmATU R ~; EtASTOHERS 
Th 'ho rn t eris l's 0 on e lust mer f r high t emp"l'L'ture seo Lher-
mo l nppU,·o tl. ons dIf e r r om th s r equired r mnn othe .. uppll<'u tl ons 
In thilt the operutlng t emp ra ture range un be Jiml l cd to tcmpCrtl urcs 
abov 200'C . Ther fo .. e , the l olymer l c mate rL a L 'IIn be ri gid and nOll-
elllstome rLc at r oom t emp · rnture a nd hi ghe r , xcept fo r ce rta in app ll l' u-
tl. 11 8 ; (' . g .t mll ny a-rlns seals wh e r tit "" sea l must b d formed ill lower 
t moern LlIres fo r eDse of assembL , as [or most drlll blL deslgns . 1 
was planll d to a ttempt to lltlllz x l s tlns hlSh t "mpertlelll'e po l Ymer 
synth sls pro 'ed llre" a nd mod i fy til c h"'" I a1 st rll c tllre of HU'h p ly,"ers 
so tha~ th y would b flexlbJe at hlgh trmp'rat llres . 
Two types o[ mat r i a l s w r ' l nvestlga Led : 
a nd 2) c r oss l.lnkuble polystyr · n . Th wo rk on 
r e ne la des rlbed In S'ction l l-A- 3 . 
l ) bLo k opo l 'm rs . 
r ossl lnkab le pol s t ,-
Previous wo rk o n block copolym~ rs , .. port d In th fjrst a nnual 
r e po rt (Ref. 2) . wa p primarily on e r n d wlth synth sis a nd cha ra t eri-
Z/J t Lon 0 f ha rd and so f t blocks , and inc luded s me lnves t l so t Lon 0 f 
coupling hard a lld so t bl0 ks by m a ns o f the l;[llLamson e th r-fo r ml ng 
reo t i n , whLch has S lv n good r eslilts in c rto in t ypes of blo k copoly-
me r syntheses (Ref . 9) . 
It was no t fou nd p ss ·lble to produ e a sa tl sf" t o r y sof t blo k 
f r om available materials s uch as po1yethy l e n oxide , hydroxyl-terminated 
so turul~d po l but ud l en (T Ig le n 51 , o r 3 termina lly dl unc tlonnl poly-
Isubuty l en~ d lo l pr~pa red by JPL. Chi rinatlon o r t 8ylotio n o f nd 
g r o up s dld nu t p r o cd tn s uf f l l e nt y i ld by th m thods trl d LO g ive 
u mdl i' rl o l t ha t wo u ld y ield a so tHo t o r y polym r . It was th r f o r e 
dee Ide d l u tr u 'omm r lu l bromobutyl cubb r (BBR , "Poly sa r XL" ~ as a 
sof t bloek . A mo de l r a' tlon was run with I , dlbr m h x n in 801v nt 
~ thono l wh le h gav ' the des tr d s ubs tltut lon pr duc t ; h w vc r , r a t l n 
of th III1 R g" v~ s i d' r ea tl o ns I ndl e tl ng tha t o nl y l ow mo l ul a r we i gh t 
1',,1 me r wo uld be o bt a ined . Th U 8 of th 8e a llpho U dUun tlonal 
m. ll rl nl s nnu t he Williamso n 8 nth s i s waR unpr om i s ln , a nd was aba nd d 
III fovu r o f In rpo rating s ubs tituted po lys t yrene mo l tl es a s so ft 
bl ock ' . 
In vlew o f the effi i n y a nd high y i e ld of th quln xa lin -
fo r ming r CD t lon . I t was de i ded a usc t hl s r eo tlo n t o coupl e ha rd a nd 
sof t b l ocks by p r ov i s ion " f s uitabl e r e a tlve e ntltl s In b th t yp s 
0 1 bl ell·ks . 
The fir s t npproa 'h was to syntheslze - v inylbe nz ll fo r o po lymel'i -
zot lo n with styrene . a nd r oc t the o po l yme r with the polyph .. nylquinox-
.llln e (PI'QI ha rd bl ock t o a rm t he fini s hed pol ym r . Thl s approa h was 
thwa rted by th e reac tivit of the Inte rme diate 4-vlny l-benzo ln , whic h 
r~peu t ~dl y po l me rl zed during puri f l ca tlo n . Po l ys t y r e ne was the r e f o r e 
acy1. lt ed wi t h phen)' 1 nee l y l h lo rid " lId t he r s ulton t ke t on, oxidlzed 
wi h si'lenlum dlux lde . Thls pr ed ure ga ve a polyme r r n t a lning ab out 
.' 11 '" be ll zi l g r oup fo r eve r ' 2 0 s t y re ne g r ups . Thi s mll t Prld l w.s 
reDcted by adding It t u e i t he r pll e llylq ulnoKu l i ne monome r s (1 , 4-bis -
lp lleny lg l yoxn l yll be n zene Dnd , - ' -dJ am lnobenz l d lnel , r to p r efo r med 
I'I'Q wi t h t e r mina l am ine g r o up s . The (a rm r reo ti on ga v polym r in 
high yl ... ld with cons ide r abl e ross ll ll king (g I fo r m, i 1,1 . wh ile the 
i .l tll' r affo rd ed 0 90% y l ' ld of so luble , ge l- f r mate rIal. 
Thes~ l a Lle r ma t e ri als s howe d the des ired prope rtI es f phase-
sl'pa r a t ed b lock copol me r s , l. e .• " Tg a t 1000 e a nd a llothe l a t 3250 e , 
and sof t e n lllg a ll d e las t l b ·h" v Io r ab ve loooe . Thin [ llms a thIs 
ITkltc r i.-, I wc r '""' ' :1 s l ( om SO luLf In . "11 RC wc r opaq ue , huvin g the llpp ar-
.J IH'l' o f nlagn li e tope . A ew meas uroment s we r e mod on thes rathe r 
de l l en t sum pl es ; the s howed t e ns il e s tr -n gth s a nd elongations a 
o 220- 3 0 ps i " nd 18-36%. r s p c tlve l y , a t 260 C in nl trog n. Thes e 
r ... s ult s s how that thi s s's t em has th t ype of behav~o r r cquJred f r th e 
.Jpp l it'n l lon Dn d nrc In ra L qul ee CIl oUrLlg ing . (o r initlal va lu s . 
Th ~s ... t ypes of po l yme rs a r e II l Un .. a r A8A8 . . . bl k c I' l yme r s , 
bu t hdve wha t is t e rmed [] "g ra t " bl o k tru t ur e , s ln c th e PP bi o ks 
J re pend.ln t f r om t h po l 's t y r e ne c ha in. We be l i v ha t the ASAB ... 
s truc ture Is Il k~ l y t o hnve be tte r p r o pe rt les , pa rtl ul a rl y be lte r 
th(, r ma l s t nbllil • s in e the r e will be far r ew r po l ys t y r ne e nd g ro up s . 
In ord ... r t o synthes i ze t he linen r mate ri a l . it I s pla nn d t o use poly-
me rl z'd s t y re ne In t ile p r es nee r 3 , 3 ' - 4- 4 ' -te traamlnodlphe nyldl s ulf 'ld , 
whleh 3 ' l s as [I c ha in transfe r agent and in o rp o ra t es the amin mo l e ti es 
13 
a8 end gr ups In tht' polymer Iwln. Th" 
however , this partlc ulor pnl mer ha nol 
b" lu · OUI11 .. lh<- Hep.tr.ll<- blo~kR via lh 
mak,· lhe flnnl bloek cnpu l m"r . 
gen ra I apIJro,,,,h Is wei l known ; 
been mltd . Th~ •. ext L\.~p wou Id 
qutnoxnLlne formlnK r lu li on t o 
I. S I'lh<-sls nf 3 , 3 ' -Dl.lmlno- , ' -Dlnltrophl.'nyl Dlslllfide 
A I . b g \0 . 021 mnll.'s) qllnnt It of " I' sla Illne Hod Ium "ul fide W,III 
pla t· ... d In a 100 ml rUllnd-botLOmed flask flLll.'d with a I'" lux conden!'l' r 
.lIld 20 ml tl (·th I alcohol ndded . The flll"k wa s I,,'at d nn .1 s tc'am bnlh 
unlll LlII' su l fide lI .. sulYl'd . Th,," 0 . 7 g (0 . 022 I'qulv"Il'nt) 0 in l y 
ground lIulfllr wus added , lind lh<- h"atlng w.os conllnul'd unlll lhc' s ulfur 
dlssl>lvl'd , [o l11llng 01 br"wnIHh-I'c'd solution I) sodium disulfide . 
A soilltinn 01 5 g (0.0289 m,)les) of -,Imlnn- -nltrochlorobl'n,,,nc' 
in 50 ml of "th ' l ,00 coho l W"S pl'l'pnrl'd LInd plncl'd In 2 0 ml rUllnd-
bnttnm"d fl ,18k fllt('d wllh CI r , flux "ondenser. Th sodium dlslllfld" 
so lULLoll Wd6 dddc.d ~Jowly to this Soiuli{1l through n unn(ll pl.'J('L'd In 
the lOp of Llll.' rl..'flux l'ondenHl.' r . The miXLurll W,-l S Lit(lll 1I\.'Llt,,-ld Oil n :ilL'tlm 
bath for 2 hours . After ' ooling , the reo tlol1 mlxturl.' W,]8 dlltlt('d 10 
2 0 ml wlth W~_ll~r , lhe organic disulfide wa s lIL0n'd oft . w.l sltcd seve r .. ll 
Limes wllh WGler , alld drl('d. 
Yi e ld: 2 . 76 II (8% of tl)('ory ) . The mllLerlnl WoIS homog('n<·,nls nn 
thin 1,1 ~r c hro",al .,r,,!,hy .Ind hnd am ILing point of In- 171."' . 
2 . Syn lh sis of 3, 3 ', • ' -Tetraamln dlph ny l Disulfide 
Tn ,I su lut Lo n of I g (0 . 066 moles) of stannous c hl o rld" dlh yd r.ll" 
In 20 ml of <'"ncentral,'d hydrochlol'l e add , 2 . 76 g (0 . 008 mc,lps) of 
3. 3 ' -dlnmlno- t ' -dilll trophcl1 I disulfide W0re addL'd . The so lut ion W--I R 
It BLed on a slL'um balh for 20 hours , lil"lll l'oo l cd Lo room ll.'mp r.llure nlld 
f ilt ered . The fLJtrulc W(lS diluted with wor r t o 0 ml and mnd" "Ikollll· .' 
(pH - 9) wJLh 15% anunonlum hydroxld" . Th" so luLilln was Il<.'JI(·d ltl 6 -70"C 
and 12 ml of 0% h drosen p"rox;d was ndd'd dl'o p b dr"p oVl.'r a pl' rlod 
of abouL 2 hours . AfLcr thl' addlllon WolS finished , thc' u'mpCrdlul'(' W.1S 
matnL(l .incd --IL 65-70°' for nne more hour . then tilL' fOollillun was c"-lOl~d I n 
0-5 C ond th" preclpl t otl.'d ma t erlal fllten·d off . The PI'll""l' l W.I S 
recrystallized from W.1tl' I". 
Y 1"ld : 0 . 7 II ( 4% of theory) . 
a l e . f r 12"1 N S2 ( 278 . 9) : 1.76%; II , 5. 0 'l' ; " 20 . 12%. 
Found: C. I . 72%; II , 5 . 3 ' ; N, 20 . I 1%. 
S nLh"6IA or Scnzll-T rmlnuted Polyph('nyl-qllinoxnlin II 
The 1>oIyn ' rl z.,Ll on IW Ii done ess(>ntlall .111 pr vlous ly d .... " rlb('d 
«({('t , 2) wi h on<' I'x'"p tlon: on ,'X" ss of I , -bl s -(ph nylglyox.tlyl) 
bl.~nz .. ' 11 • wos us d tu ('nsur ben z 11 termina l Ion. 
I 
SECT IO 1fT 
CON LUSLONS AND RE O~tNENDATI NS 
Current 10s LolOO r l ma t e ri als . ven In the absen of hydroly tl c . 
ox lda L Iv , o r o Lh r Lyp 8 of br akdown , und rgo a r lerslble l OBS of 
85-90% of th Ir r o m Lemperatu r e prop rti s wh e n h a l d to 2600C. If a 
sea J or pack r ou ld be deB igned Lhat wo uld op r a t BU c 8sfully using 
an lasLom r hav ln g 200 psl t nslll' st r ng th , 50% l ong tlon , a nd com-
press Ion se l est lmat d a l 60%. It a uld be mad f r m pr sently xisting 
Jaslome r s a nd w uld probnbly op r a t e for al las t 50-100 hour.. t 
25O-2600C ln brine . Since pr senl pc r o l e um induslry l oo l 8 r equir 
hl ghe r valu 8 of thes prop rtl s , r e des Ign lO a conunoda t th l ow r 
values would b n c ssa r y . The r a r 80m typ s of tools , h w vcr , fo r 
whlch s u h r desIgn l O 11 cOlll11oda l xlstlng ma t e rla l s In geo the rmal u s 
wo uld n.:lt b feasible . These In lude formation po kers and Noyno pump 
B til tors . 
FormulaLlon of " xls Llng gumato ks is a w 11- xplo r ' d area of 
increas Ingly ma <I:' lna l reLum . I mprovemen t In ex lsting formula tlons and 
tool r design a r , of cou r se , essent ial If the ffJciency of eX Lraction 
of geothenna l n r gy is to b Inc reased ; howeve r , It is vItal to a 
saLlsfacto r y ultimaLe so lutio n of th ma terial s prob lem tha t a l ong- t e rm 
conun:iL men L to the d ve .l opment of new ma l e rials be mnd • 
It i. s Ilot saf to nss ume tha l develo pment s Ln the. petrol urn area 
wi LJ app l y Lo geothe rma l problems . s ince th e nvIronments are not the 
same . Furthermo r e . a mate rI al su lLab l e fo r go th rmnl use may not fl.nd 
muc h appllcaLlon oULlll d Lh g ot he r mn l a r n , and wo uld fac on unce r taio 
ma r k L. For geoLhe rm1l 1 app Jl ca Llo ns at hJ gh temperutur s , It app a r s 
Lhat I L will. be 11(" ssu r y La e h micnl1y m dU y exls Llng polymers with 
hlg h Tg ' s , o r t o -l yntheslze n w polymers wlLh sa Ll sfacto r y m han ica .L 
prop rLies a L e l eva Led Lempe ra tur es . Thi s i s the approach JPL has taken . 
If geo Lh - rma l en rgy is p r ce lved as n signifl nnL l ong-t rm 
CIl r gy sour e , it l s r cconunend cd thll t a comm nSlI r n t e effort be made t 
d velap satisfacto r y gco Lh rma l mat rials . 
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SUt-tlARY 
DEVELOP ENT 0 [VA UATIO OF ELA TO [RIC 
MATERIALS FOR GEOTHERMAL APPLICATIO $ 
W. A. Mu ller , J. D. Ingham . 
S. H. Kalfayan and W. W. Reilly 
J l Propulsion L bor tor. 
California Insti ut of Techno logy 
Pasad na , California 91103 
Th is work incl ud s at t empts to synthesize n w la s tom r s (block co-
po l ymers) as we ll as improved fonnulation of availabl mat rials. Cons i -
t uen t hard and so ft bl ocks of candidate block copolym r . composi ' ions ha v 
been syn thes !zed . Pr esen t work i s foc ' lsed on coupli ng th m together t o 
f orm the e la s t ome r . Fonnula t ion of availabl e ehs t omer gums tocks has 
empha s i zed f ibr ous rein f orcemen t of fl uoroca r bon rub ers. Organic fiber 
r einforcement (Kev l a r ) Wd fo und to b un sati s actory . ,la ss .bcr 
re in forcement gi ves significant increases in tensil proper ies a low 
l e ve l s of f iber add ition. El onga t ion is r duced. and th g l ass-reinfor 'd 
compos i t ions examined so fa r do not hold UP w 11 in th g othermal 
envi r onment. 
Cross I in king of 1l1dstic~ ha s no t g iven vcry yooll l 'c~ull S su f~,.. fI fl'w 
exper i men t s with po l ypheny l eth r (NORYL) gave mat rial with low tensile 
streng th and high cOlllpr ss ion se t. Th polyphe nyl ther itself h3 S qoOd 
hydroly t ic s t ab ility und" r geothennal conditions. Similar xperiments ar 
bi ng done with po l ys tyrene. Work carried out to date sU9gests that new 
synthe t ic po lym r s . s uch as t hose being investigated , will be required for 
sC I'vice i n geo thenllal nviroOllient s. 
I NT ROOUCTI ON 
For mater i al s ap pl i:dt ions in geo the~al r esou r ces , the high temp r-
a ture envi ronment is from about 150 to 390 C (302 to 7J4°F) or hiCJher. In 
addition. salin i t y c an be l ow « 1000 ppm) to high ( ~ 250,000 PRm) . H2S 
and C02 may be present, and ~ress ures va ry f r om about 3.45 x 10 n/m2 (500 
psia) to over 8 .27 x 107 nlm (1 2 ,000 ps i .). Ela s t ome ri c ma t e r iais 
exposed t o these env i ronments may t hermall y , hydro l y t ica ll y or chemically 
degrade, may absorb water or ga s es and later ru pture a t l owe r ~ress u res 
(1.e., undergo the "bends " ), or undergo vi scous flow t o r es ult i n failure. 
This paper represents one pha se of research pe r fonnp d by the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, California Ins t i tute of Tec hn ol ogy . sponsored hy the N~tior1al 
Aeronautics and Space Admin i stration, Contra c t NAS 7- 100 . 
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A very importan t addi t ional consi d rat ion in t h application of 
las omers at high t mp ratures is th ss ntia11y r v rsib1 1055 in 
tensll stren' th and elongation at t'l highe r t mp r,tu res. For exarr.p1 , 
Viton may ha ve a tensile strength of about 1.03 x 10 n/m2 (1500 psi) at 
room t perature6 but , even in the absence of deg radation, the tens1 ie str ngths at 14g C (30001') and 2600C (5~00f') r only of th ord r of 
4.14 106 0/m2 (600 psi) and 1.72 x 10 n/m2 (250 psi) , respectively. 
Since this type of behavior is typical of al l elas tomers , ~here ar only 
two ways to obtain bet ter high tempera ure pe r fonmance. One is to formu-
1al or modify th bas elastomer in s way that incr ascs th high 
temp rature t nsi1e rroperties , and the other i s to prepa re new 1astomers 
th are d signed to hav b tter high temp tatur prop r ti s. An s im t 
of t nslle strength r quired was deri v d from a plot of tensile stren9t~ 
vs. diff rentia1 pr ssure capabllity of 011 fie ld pac kers (C f. Fig. 1).(1) 
Sinc on ly data for fo~ .. hours i n a test well and s ix months in oil w ll s 
I.ere avai lall Ie, the middle curve for 24 hours was obtain d by i nt rpo la-
lion usi ng log time. It can be seen that on the basis of t hi'S curve , for 
a differen t ia l pressure of 1.034 x 107 n/m2 (1500 p~i) , the minim~n 
t nslle strength can be estima ted as 2.34 x 106 n/m2 (340 psi) . To 
prevent cracking in a cas n9 packe r, th elongation should be greater 
than 50S. 
On the basis of some of t he above considerati ons , the s~eci fi c objec -
tive of this work is development of one materia l fo r at least one speci f ic 
application fo r serv ice at 260cC ( ~ 50001' ) and 1. 034 n/m2 (\500 psi ) for 
24 hours i n a g otherma l environment. The spec ifi c app li ca,;ion is a casi ng 
pac ker . 
fVALUATION OF Co/tlERCI AL ELASTOMERS 
In mos t specific ~Iell applica t ions , there are: some fundamental di ffer-
ences between elas t omer requiremen t s for oil well s and qeothermal resources . 
For examp le , 011 resis t ance i s not requi red fo r mos t operat ions in geo-
the nna1 env ironmen t s , and rr;is tance to hi gher temperature bri ne may ~ot 
be needed for some pe troleum well s. IIno ther difference i s that, for oil 
production, improved el astomers a:'e required because of the need to devel op 
deeper well s , in which t emperatur es and press ures correspondingly increase. 
A n~nbe r of methods ha ve been used to investiga t e modes of degradation 
of fluorinated elastomer fo rmulat ions. The base ela stomers included Viton 
and Ka l rez (from DuPont), and AFLAS 150H (Asahi Gla ss Co., Yokahama, Japan). 
'fes t methods included stress relaxation, sol -gel determinat i ons , swol ; c!n 
s tress -stra in measurements, wei ght-loss, and tensile te ; ts after exposure 
to sali ne-carbon dioxide, saline-hydrogen sulfide solutions, and deionized 
later at elevated temperatures . 
STRE SS-RELAXATION (SR) MEASUREMENTS 
Chemical SR measurements can be used to obtain information about 
degradation rates, scission sites, crosslink densit ies and nature of the 
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Fig. 1. Estimated Correlation of Differential Pressur~ 
Capability of Packers with Elastomer Tensile 'Stre", ' 
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take place. (2 , 3) To mak am asurem nt, the test sp cim n is Hrained 
a fix J distanc and the forc at that ~ strain as a unction of time is 
r cord d. Two ypes of SR m asurer nts are carried out: con tinuous and 
i nt rmitt nt. 
Figur 2 shows SR r suI ts for Vi ton. FOI'mulations 01 re crc..~l inked 
with p roxide and triallyllsocyanurate coagent. Viton 10K contains Kevlar 
fiht!rs and JOG contains glass fib rs. Th d a show that V-IO (wi hou 
reinforcement) is s urerlor to V-IO and that V-lOG is the best formulation. 
Continuous and lnterml 'nt SR of Viton 10 and I ()~ in air a d nitrogen ar 
ompar d in Figur 3. It can b se n that these composi ions und rgo 
Lxidativ d!gradation and are significantly less stable in air than ill 
ni rogen. It is also apparent from the wid sepa ration of corresponding 
continuous and lntermitt nt curves that , ~Ihile bond scission is taking 
place . s ubstantial increases in crosslin~ '.", are also observed. Figure 4 
shows som s imilar r suits fc..r Viton lOG. From SR data, this' elastomer 
composi ion appears to b very stable. HoweJer , it ·,.,as post cured for 24 
~ours at 3ISoC. rur h rmore, al hough tensile data ar no yet available , 
this olllposi lion i so highly crosslinked thH it would not have suffici nt 
(!iongation for nonnal packer operations. Figure 5 shows the decreas In SR 
obtai n d by post uring at 3150e for th sam composition. Fo r th sample 
that was no pos cu r d a~ 3150e, further curing o~cu rred duri ng he test , 
dnd allparentl y s ub~ t~nH"'ly less lhan 24 hour~ Is r ~uired to effec l most 
of h post curing at v.()')C. 
Results for Kalrez 3,)65 (whi ch contains Ke vlar fibers) and Kalrez 
3050 ar shown i n riqure 6. Kalr z behav s si milarly to Viton, except 
that comparison of Figures 2 and 6 shows that Kalrez is significantly 
111I)re hermally s abl han Viton. In Figur 7 , continuous and inter-
mittent SR of Ka lrez cOII~ositlons are compared. Again, it is clear that 
both !>ond sc ission ~nd cro~~linkin9 art'! taking place simultan ously. 
F1'lur!' R sho~ls he concentrat ion nf new crosslinks (ve . in mo l e~/m2) 
forllled H 3150 C as a function of time for Viton 10 and 10K and for Kal rez 
3050. The values are derived from swelling measurements. It can be seen 
that c ro ss l in~ densi y increases are greate~t for Viton K and the least 
for Kalrez 3050. (Although not shown, cross l ink density increa ses the 
mos t fo r Viton lOG. 
The rates of st ress relaxation of Vitons 10 and 10K and Kalrez 3050 
and 3065 at 280 , 295 and 3100C in nitrogen were used to calculate their 
activation energies (cf. Figure 9). Ac t Ivat ion energies are high for V 10, 
V 10K and Kal rez 3050 (179, 168 , 155 KJ, resp~ctively), and relatively low 
fo r Ka l rez 3065 (87.7 KJ). 
Swelli ng me~s urements were also ca rr ied out to detennine crosslink 
~ensities as a function of time of agir.g at 2520C in three different 
aqueous systems: so lu tion 1. contained 2 .5~ sodium chloride and 1000 
ppm carbon diox ide; so lution 2. con tained 2.5% sodium chloride and 300 
~pm hydrogen sulfide; and solution 3. was deionized 1'/ater. Swelling 
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Fig .4 Intermittent and Continuous S: ress Re1axation of Vi ton lOG in 12 
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Fi g. 5 Stress Re 1axation of Viton lOG in N2 at 310°C 
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FIG. B AD Dii lONAL CROS S INKS F RM ED AT 31SoC 
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FIG . I} TEMPt RATURE OEP U; OE NCE OF Kl (K1 • t. ~ O) 
FOR SR OF FLUOROCA RBON E ASTOM ERS IN NITROG EN 
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and 60 hours in c10s d st in1 ss st ub s. Swoll n str ss-s rain 
n asur 11 n t w re carried out using a beam ba1anc Lo apply he force 
t o the t nsl1e sp cim ns. The sp dmen wa s il1111 r sed 1n sol vent in a 
gla ss tube and s t rain was meas ured by mea ns cf a cathet~ne t r. Th 
sol vents were butyl a ~etat (Viton) and Freon TF (Ka 1rez). Va1u s for 
I, ca l culated as d scrib d in Ref. 4, are as follows: aIr z 3065, 
0.38; Ka 1r z 3050 , 0 .44: Vi ton 10, -0.92 ; and Viton 10K , -4. 8 . The 
apparent ve va1u s in Table 1 cont~in contributions for Lhe highl y 
filled Vito ns ( fill e r volume " 55 ) from th fill r wh ich ca nnot 
tak n in t o a count. and are 1a" g " lhan on would normd1ly ~pe t. 
How ver, the values do indica t e that aging in brin do s no cause 
l a r ge chang s in crosslink d nsity . 
The p r cen t w ight-loss values for Vitons . a1r z, and AFLAS 150 wer 
m asured as a fu nc t ion of tim on aging at 2500C in brin , a r e shown in 
Figure 10. (AF LAS 150 . tet raf1uo ,'oethy1 n -propy1e,l .copo 1yme r from Asahi 
Glass . Yokahama, Japan, was ob t ained on l y in sma ll quan tit ies and I.as not 
tested extensively.) Weight-loss increased from less than 1% for AFLAS 
150H (after 60 hours at 2500C in solution 1.) t o abou 17% for Vi on lOr.. 
Although lower we ight-losses , uS fo r' AFLAS 150H and Kal ,'ez 3050 . ar 
pr f e rr d , it ha gen rall y been found hat good corr l ations betw n 
elastomer mechanical behavior and ~Ici~ h - l oss a r e difficult to stab1i sh , 
although these res ult s do indicate that Ka 11 ez and AFLAS 150 a r e bett r 
than Vitons , and th results are r easonably consislent with other aging 
da a obtained. 
Som mechanical Ilroperties before and af ter aging at 2520C in olu-
tions 1. . 2 . • and 3. w r e measur d at room t elliperatur and al 2520C for 
Vitons . Ka 1r z and AFLAS ISO. The data are tabulated in Table 2, and in 
Figure II. Oata for aged sallip l es ar based on origina l dimensions . Som 
conclusions from these results are: 
(I) Initial m chanica1 pr operties are inadeq uate to meet the target 
goa l (24 hours a t 2600C. press ur differential of 1.0 3 ~ x 107 n/ll12 (1500 
psi) , in a g other ma1 environm n ) for mos t appl ications . s i nce the est~­
ma d pr ope rti es required a r e tensile strengths of about 2. 76 x 106 n/m 
(400 psi) and a t least 50% elongation . 
(2) After 40 h ~ll rs in so lu tion 3 . • Kal rez 3065 r e tains 50% of 
initia l tensile str :::ngth and 100% of initial e 10ngd ' ion; AFLAS 15011 
re t ains 35 of t e nsi1 and 51 % of elongation , and m chanica1 pr opertie! 
r tained by the I' maining compos itions ar e g nerally very low. 
(3) M c~anical properties r tained in br ine-carbon di oxide and 
brine -hydrogen s ulfi de a r e app r oximately the same fo,· specific composi-
tions . i. e . • the effects of solut ion s I. and 2 . are s i mil a r . 
(4) Except in de i on ized water . Ka1rez 3050 is s t ab le in the t est 
envi r onmen t for s i xty hou r s. 
(5) Stability of AFLAS 150H is intennediate be tween Vitons and 
Ka 1 rez . 
A-lJ 
TABLE 1. 
J1,.l h rl,,1 In ,,,, .. d 10 h 
o:(d) :,.. ). I 
\ H,~ '0 I lilt) ". 
\ it,," , .. ~ .. ,)O .. H b 
)..11 r • • 
'" 0 'i!O 
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CROSS INK DENSITIES OF AGED RUBBERS 
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Fig. 10 Percent Wt Loss of Fluorinated El astomers 
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AG ING TIME, h 
Fig. 11 Effect of Aging in Br ine ( Sol. 1. ) and Deion i zed 




TABLE 2. MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF AGED ELASTOMERS 
T.-'n.;I I.· S lrt>ng l h . p .. f . ,Jnd ( FJ "ng .. , hllO . l J ~l...· ..... u r ___ d ... , 1&0'\: (SOO"., 
Un.ged 20 h at Z-;OH, toO h of t 2~l'\ ()Q h .. I 2\2"'L 
5. noplos So l. I Sol . 2 Sol. 3 Sol. I Sol. 2 Sol. 3 Sol. I Sol. 2 I 
250 220 256 101 ~4.S 26 10 10 13 .5 
Viton 10 1470' 860' 1100' 910' 
· · · · · (18) (27) (21) (1 3. 5) (18) (12) (I) (10) (12 ) 
200 41 44 30 I 20 I 23.5 21 · · 
\ Ol t on 10K 1090' 920' 850' 
· · · · I · · (10) ( 10) (' ) ( . ) (Ii ( I ) ( . ) ( I ) (I) 
365 14 
· 
95 8 I 20 · I · I · Vlton lOC . , . · · · · · · · (22 ) (1 4 ) · (1 6) (9) (8 ) · · · 
278 269 250 152 296 298 59 263 257 
Kol ru 3050 2470' 2515' Z330' 2000' 
· · · · · (58) (53) (52 ) (33) (64 ) (6<) (lZ) (56 ) (46) 
280 187 211 138 202 I 198 141 195 194 
Kal rel 3065 1840' 1780' 1680 ' 1400 ' 
· · · · · (32 ) (5 7) (56 ) ( 36 ) (57) (54 ) (37) (51 ) (50 ) 
246 18' · 120 163 · 85 · · 
AFLA5 150H . . 
· · · · · · · (69 ) (64) 
· 




Sol. I • 2.51 NaCI • 1000 ppm CO2; Sol. 2 • 2.5~ N.Cl • JOO ppm HZS; Sol. 3 • o.oion1zed \/aur 
• Measured at room temperature 
• Less than las elongati on at break 
· Not measured 
Sol. 3 
5. ' 
· (I ) 
· 





· ( 10 ) 
131 






(6) AlthouSh Vlton lOG has th b s t Initial prop rtles , It degrades 
more rapidl y than th oth r composi ti ons. 
At present there ar no cand id te cOl1111erclal formulations that would 
appear to satisf) th ta~get r quirements. Kalrez :050 appears to b( th 
best, but Is t oo exp'nslve. However, It may be applicable for sma ll parts • 
. 9 . • O- rings , or packer ba kup ring~. AFLA 15011 Is b tt r than Viton 
and s tudies ar uno rwa to improve he Ifltial prop rti s wh ile mai ntai n-
ing ~ t~bllity. It may ~e t~at no commercially available elastomer gumstock 
,</1 11 satisfy either anticipated g othermal or p troleum drilling anti 
produc tion requirements for r sources operations above bout 250 C. 
SY NTH ESIS PROGRAM 
The chara t rl s Ics of an elastomer for high temp ra ur g othermal 
appli ca t ions di U r from othe r appll c tions I n that th operating t mp r -
ature range can be limited to t mperatures above 2000C. Thc r. fore , th 
po l ymeri c mete" i a l ra n b rigid and nonela s tomeric at room temperatur 
and higher, except for ce rt.ain appli cations. e.g .• many O-ring s dI s wh r 
t s al nlus t h d fO"med fo r easp o f ass " bl y . as fn r mos t drill hi 
des ign s . It was pl anned t o att~mpt to utili z xist ing hi gh t emp ratur 
pol,Yll'er syrth sis proc d'Jres and modify the ch mi a l s tructur of such 
ro ly rs so that they wou ld b fIe Ib l at hi g ~ temp I'atur s. 
TwO approaches ue i ng pursued. On is 0 f exibllile high temp~ , · -
atur polyml! r s by incorporating he hl yh temperatu r moiety in a block 
copo l yme r st ru ture with a flexibl e "so f t" bl ock . and the other i s to 
develop a curabl s s t ern ba s d on a ma t ri a l having a Tg of about 1000C. 
The block copol YI1l r system of r s the pro essin ad vantage ~ lit tl e or 
no compounding, use of t h nl~p l as ti c mol ding techniques . and ~o~s ible 
assembly at a rea sonab le temperature . The curable high Tg maLerial should 
be easier to synthesize . Pol yp henyl quinoxa lin was selected as the hard 
bl ock because of it~ t emperature r s i s tance and hydrol ,ytic stability . 
Polystyrene wa s chosen for a curabl e high Tg system. It wa s tested and 
found to be stabl for 24 hours at 2500 C in brine, 
The chemica l s tructures of s tarting materials used in the block 
copolymer work are shown in Table 3. Reaction of OOB with TABP gives a 
pheny l quinoxa lin po l yme r (P PQ ) with a second order trans ition tempera-
ture of only 2650 C. Therefore . a block copolyme r made from these would 
not be usable n ar or abo v thi s t cmperature. However. th se int nncd iates 
were th mos t r eadily available and preliminary work to establish syntheti c 
me thodol ogy and procedures was carried out using OOB and TABP. A series of 
PPQ's was made. varying excess TABP from zero to 14 mo l %. The po lym r 
mad with 2. 7 mol % excess TABP cou ld be cast as a tough, flexible thin 
f ilm . indicating that thp r eaction conditi ons and methods were satis fa c t ory 
and that reasonab l y hi~i1 "~ Iecular we ight PPQ polYllle r s could be r adil y 
prepared. Reaction of pure HOB with PPQ resulted in a prepol~ner with 
phenolic functionality. 
The next step involved coup ling a soft block with the phenolic-





TABLE 3. INTERMEDIATES FOR THE SYNTHESIS OF 
PPQ - ALKYL SEGMENT BLOCK COPOLYMERS 
Chemical Structure 
o 0 0 0 
0" 1\ 1\ 0' 0'1 ~ /I 0" -c - C- -0- ~ - C-- - - -
o 0 0 0 fl II II 11\\ " II Ii~ 
"==I-C - C- \d-C - C- \d 
H2N.... 0 .... NH2 ~ 1/ 0' H2N-\d -C- _ -fm2 
H2N, _ NH2 
H2N{ X ~-NH2 
o 




Oxydi be nzyl 
p-b is (phenyl glyoxalyl) benzene 
3,3 ' , 4,4 ' tetraaminobenzophenone 
3,3' dia !lenzidene 







hydroxyl functional groups . some work ~/as done to attempt to cor,\I~ rt 
hydroxyl groups to chlor ides or tosy lates. Thes prepolymers could then 
be used for the soft blocks in copo lymers . It was found tha t the chl oride 
terminated Telagen could be reacted with bisphencl A (a ~ a model reaction) 
bo ob tain a polymer. indi cating that the des ired formation of the PPQ block 
copolymer st.uuld proceed satisfactorily. 
It can be concluded that synthesis of the desired block copolymers is 
feasibl . However. with respect to requi red mechanical behavior at high 
t~np ratures in a geothermal environment. the effects of var iations in the 
chain lengths of hard and soft blocks cannot be fully established until 
those typ ; of polymers have been synthesized. Preliminary analysis 
suggests that soft block lengths of t he order of 10.000 may be required 
and further work wi ll be done to define segmen~ l ength requirements for 
di fferent potentia l block components. In any event. it is an.ticipated that 
nearly complete reaction of the soft block segments with PPQ's wi ll b~ 
required and that the soft block molecul ar wei ght is critical and should be 
relatively high. IIl so. saturated hydrocarbon soft bl ocks . such as hydroxy-
terminated polybutadiene (Telagen) or butyl rubber. may not be su ff iciently 
s table. If not. it will be neces sa ry to prepare more s table sof t blocks. 
These could include poly (styrene). polyphenyl e thers or fluorinated pre-
polymers . (The po l y s ty~ene-PPQ polymer would be ri gid at room temperature. 
but po lys tyrene has a heat disto r tion temp rature in the vicinity of 1000e . 
and i s normal ly molded at temperatures dbove 1600e.) 
Current el astomeric materials. even in the absence of hydrolyti C. 
oxidative . or o~ ~ ~r types of breakdown . urodergo a reversible loss of 85 -
90% of their rooon temperature prope rt ies when heated to 2600C. If a seal 
or packer ca n be des igned to ollerate success fully using an elas tomer having 
200 psi t ensile s trength. 50~ elongation, and compression set estimated at 
60%. such a seal could he made and would probably operate for at least 50 -
100 ho~rs at 250 - 26CoC in brine. 
Under operating cJnditions. tensile ~ trength and elongation of elas-
tomers are inversely re l ated to the difference between Tg and the temper-
ature at which the elastomer must pf.rform. For the case of an NBR. suitable 
for petroleum application. the difference between Tg and maximum operating 
temgerature is of the order of 1500C. If it is necessary to operate at 
250 C with elastomer properti es simi lar to NBR at 1500C. an elastomer is 
needed with a Tg of about 1000C. 
It does not appear at present that formulation changes u~ing available 
gumstocks are likel y to provide a material that will prove to be satisfac-
tory in the long term . This area has been wel l explored, and discovery of 
a new formulation cr ingredient tt.at will solve the problem is not likely. 
It is not safe to assume that develop~ents in the petroleum area will 
apply to geothermal problems, since the environments are not the same. 
Furthermore. a material suitable for geothermal use is not likely to find 
11- 19 
IIIU h i::p~l; alion Oil ide lhe 9 'othp , Ii <I '" ," . and ,.ou1d fa all un " di n 
ma rk t. D v 10pn lit 0 mateda1 for pec; fl app1 I 1 Ion tha depart 
s ignHi all 1 (,'om abllshcd u P. i s a slow P"oc S5 . r(,~IJirill( a lon<)-
l nil OIlIlIilm.nt to a hi v SIAC S. FO l' geoth " na l app1i at i ons at higl 
temp ratur s , it apI' aI" lha i will b necessa ry to chemica ll y lIIodify 
xfstlng po 1yOl ,'S with hi h T ' . Altel'llative1 n w po l yrne ,' with hi gh 
Tq' s and ciC'f\uo e Ill!? hani ,,1 prop('rtif' s 0 high mpl" 'J(ur(,s m,IY he 
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L- 78-AH-104 
May 2, 1978 
Or . W. t1ueller 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
California Institu~d of Technology 
4800 Oak Grove Orive 
Pasadena, California 91103 
'GARDE,llUe. 
' 555 PLACENTI A AVE NUE 
NEWPORT BEACH , CALIFOMNIA 92663 
TELEPHONE 17 , 4' 546-467' • 17'4, 545-4880 
Subject: Viton Samples for Hot Tensile Measurements 
Dear Blll: 
Enclosed are two Viton VT-R-4S90 formulations each having a virgin 




The 237 compound is typical of our latest compounding which results in 
good stability through the thermochemical chem ageing, however, we do 
expect mechanical failures with the compound. The 248 compound is highly 
loaded and has survived the full pressure and temperature for 24 hours in 
t he SIM test "cure-in-place" experiments. However, 248 is not expected to 
withstand the pack-off deformation in i ts cured state beca use of its low 
ulti mate elongation (we will be testing it in the sm test) . Hopefully you 
will be able to run hot tensile tests on both the abo~e, if not, we would 
prefer that you te t 237 . 
Si n~lY' 
I 
I 1Itv" () LZ ~ La , tHim 1 
GEM Program Manager 
ARH:pw 
Enclosure 
cc: R. Reeber 
P. Cassidy 
ENGINEERING CONSULTING • RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT • LIGHT MANUFACTURING 
L-78-AH-091 
April 14, 1978 
Dr. W. Mueller 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
California Institute of Technology 
4800 Oak Grove Driie 
Pasadena, CA 91103 
BARDE,llIe. 
1555 PLACENTIA AVEN UE 
NEWPORT BEACH. CALIFORNIA 2663 
TELEPHONE \71 41 546-4 71 110 \71 41645-4880 
~lIhject : Rubber Samples for High Tensile ~1easurements 
Dear Bill: 
Enclosed are three formulations each having a vi rgin ASTM sheet and 
one t.hat has been chern aged in the autoclave (except the nitrile whi :h 






EPDt1jVi ton 81 end 
We have not included any Viton samp les yet, as we ran int o some incon-
sistencies on chern ageing. The probl em seems to be rooted with various 
lot to lot varia ti ons on the VT-R-4S90. Ho pe to have something soon 
on that. 
i?f<~""'-",~"'---
GEM Program Manager 
jes 
cc: R. Reeber 
P. Cassidy 
ENGINEERING CONSULTING' RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT' LIGHT MANUFACTURING 
C-3 
Gt.n8ERSON OlVj~ DRESSER INDUSTRIES INC ,. 0 eox 1106. 0 4LLAS TEXAS 7$221 2' 4' 421·4101 TELEx 73·0144 
November 15, 1976 
tw. William A. Mueller 
Mail Stop 67-201 
Jet Propui.i,;-n Lob 
4800 Oak Grave Drive 
PCIlodena, CA 911 03 
Dear tw. Mueller: 
Enclosed are tensile shee" of a high durometer campound which hCll properties 
typical of those needed for sealing applications which are required to hold high 
pr~ssures at elevated temperatures. The polymer used isa nitrile (NBR) elastomer. 
This naturally limi" the high temperature capabilities to around 275" F. 















Properties measured at 300' should be os follows: 




Should you require any additional samples or any information concerning thl:lse 
samples, please call me. 
Sincerely, 
h 0 .. tJ tl4 Ht/ 
Jimmy Woodson 
Jr. Elastomer R&D Chemist 
Ic 
Enclosure 
cc: M. B. Jelt 
C - 4 
